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SERE'S WAKEHNG, SOOTHING REIEF Til PEOPLE
Former Fruitland Man

Writes From WasMsgton I : itffROM YOUR RHEUMATIC ACHES
SHOULD TAKE JanoaLrd Khn& KalkIs

PI!OSPiltpUr W
Sloan's Liniment makes rubbing need
less. It is easier and cleaner to use than
plasters or poultices. It does not stain
the skin or clog the pores. A bottle cf
Sloan's Liniment is all you need for
quick rest and relief from the pains of
sprains, bruises, backache, stiffneck,
and most forms of rheumatic twinees.
Generous size bottles at druggists
everywhere.

For prompt relief from Rheumatism,
Keurafgia. or Lumbago, you can
depend oa Sloan's Liniment. The
warming, soothing, counter-irrita-

efiect is the quickest way to overcome
the inflammation, swelling or stiffness.
A few drops go right to the sore part,
draw the blood from the congested
placeand remove the cause of the ache.

The great penetrating power of

othing Like Plain to
Put on Firm, Healthy riesh and

to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force

I JANUARY 30-3- 1 AND FEBRUARY 1st

Judging from the countlejj prepara-
tions and treatments which are contin-
ually being advertised for the purpose
of making thin peoplo fleshy, develop-
ing arms, neck and bust, and replacing
ugly hollows and angles by tho soft
curved lines of health and beauty, there
are evidently thousands rf men and
women who keenly feel their excessive
thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
duo to starved nerves. Our bodies

. i
17 '..C kPBWlPUlliicMiirrixwmm GSH0IHE.Bneed more phosphate than is contained

30e, 60c, $1.20

of the Season

Tho Highlands, Monse, Wn.
Editor Capital Journal:

In a former letter sent some time ago
I indicated some of the features of
this particular section of tho great
northwest. In this I shall .speak of oth-
ers. Before doing so I will say we all
appreciate the weekly visits of the
Daily Capital Journal. We are seven
miles from the post office tnd there is
no It. F. I). route, so' the Journals coma
in groups of from three tn fivo. As
they bring us now from home they arii
thrice welcomed. Still wo. aro sadden-
ed to learu that some of our old time
friends have passed to tho great be-

yond, notably Mr. and Mrs. John H
Miller and Miss Claudinff Whito of
Fruitland. To surviving relatives wo
extend our sincere sympathy.

It is now just three months since I
left Salem and memory has a thousand
times mingled with friends and rela-
tives. They are not end will not be for-
gotten. With sorrow I learned of the
passing of Col. Crndlebaugh of tiio Cap-
ital Journal.

Weil, I am hero six hundred and
more miles from the old home, from
the scenes made familisr by more than
28 years. It seems strnngo this wide
and open country with its bunch grtss
and sage brush and greaso wood, 3000
feat above rca level, yet tho soil is
productive and in time will support a
numerous population. This is reserva-
tion land the Colvillc and is divided
into "allotments" and homesteads. Tho
first belongs to the "breeds" as they
lire culled to tho "half" and "qua-to- r

bloods." Tho land is nil taken
and lnueh of it is rented out. Tho
country reminds rno "much of Iowa us
it was 50 years r.go, but with loss tim-
ber.

There Is no town of any considerable
aizv nearer than Wenatchee, 70 miles'
southwest. I had to go 15 miles to buy
u screw driver "and a ton cent gimlet.
Tho county snt Okanogan has prob-
ably a population of 1500 and is 20
miles north. We aro 75 miles from the
lliitish lino; about tho samo from Idaho
and about 200 from Seattle. Wo had

in modern iooqs. rnysicians claim
there is nothing that will supply this
deficiency go well as the organic phos-phat- o

known among druggists as
which is inexpensive and

is sold by most all druggists under a

THE DEATH OF HEV. FATHER
NAUCHTON

Thomas Naughton, but returned to

Ireland shortly afterwards where he
was educated and where he remained
until he was ordained to the priest-
hood from Kt. Patrick's college, Tliur-les- ,

Ireland, three years ago.
Ha visited hi parents at Jersey

City, N. J., and then came west to
tako up his work in the archdiocese of
Oregon City. He was assistant priest
at MeMinnville for a time, coming to
Salem two years ago where he has been
over since. Ho was a pious, quiet, un-

assuming man who wn3 loved by all
who knew him, but niort by the poor,
the sick and the afflicted.

Owing to tho ban which was placed
upon worship, his funeral from 8t.
Joseph's church, Salem, on the 14th

guaranteo of satisfaction or money
back. By feeding the nerves directly
and by supply the body cells with the
necessary phosphoric food elements,

e quickly produces a
ttelcomo transformation in the appear-
ance; the increase in weight frequent-
ly being astonishing.

This increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
luck of energy, which nearly always
accompany cxeoRsivo thinness, soon dis-
appear, dull eyes become bright, and
palo cheeks glow with the bloom of
perfect .health.

CAUTION-Althou- gh

is unsurpassed for relieving nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and general weak-
ness, it should not, owing to its re-

markable flesh growing properties, be
used by anyonf a ho does n)t doaire to
put on flcs

from the regular selling prices
THIS DOES NOT MEAN A MARKED PRICE BUT THE "REGULAR SELLING

PRICE"

.
THE ONLY EXCEPTIONS BESIDES RUBBERS IS THE EXTRA SPECIAL
PRICES WE OFFER ON SEVERAL LINES WHICH ARE PUT IN AT 20 PER

CENT TO 50 PER CENT OF REGULAR SELLING PRICES.

On Jan. 11th St. Joseph's parish of
fitilem, as well a9 the many friends
throughout the archdiocese were pain-
ed to learn of th;- - death of tho Kov.
.Wither Nau'h;oii, tho assistant priest
of the parish. While never a very
strong man, Father Nauglilon wag nut
one to complain, and his faithful at-
tention to duty lulled the fears which
might otherwise havt been felt for
lii m. .

During it ho influenza epidemic, Fath-
er Natighton was indefatigable in

.bringing the consolations of the church
to the afflicted, anil thug resulted in
his ilrath at St. Vincent's hospital in
Portland.

On tho first Fridny, though far .from
' well, he insisted upon visiting tho sick
mud carried the hlcmed saeramoiit to
a number of places. Toward evening
lin showed sijs'ns of Illness, mid was
urged by his pastor to give up and go
to tho hospital. It proved to bo tho
hist day's active work in the vineyard
of his master, and though ho put up a
brave fight, until Saturday morning
tit five o'clock, his soul, fortified by
the sacrament of and a
strong faith which had novsr wavered
during his short life, passed into the

'presence of his judge.
Rev. Timothy Nniighton was born in

; Kerry comity, Ireland, on March 18,
)HJj(l, and was thus marly 33 years
of a so. When a child he earns to Am-

erica with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

jinst. was private. Never the less many
j came to pny their respects and many
of tho elergy came from outside points

,Tho llov. Father O'Neill of Hillshoro
said a low mass assisted by Rov. Fath-- .

er Seherbring of Shnw and Uev. Falh- -

or Kelly of VVoodburn, and His Grace,
Archbishop Christie said a few heart
felt words of nnnreeiaiion of Father

Hopes To Beat U. S. In
Trans-Atlanti- c Flight

to send to this plnec for a pair of
bed blankets but they were good ones.
The nearest school house is about four
miles and there aro some 30 pupils
in attendance this winter. There is
ono unfinished church in 15 miles, yet
tho peoplo aro civilized and fairly pro-
gressive. Take ; it nil in all, I think
tho country exhibits a fairly good show
ing us tho first settlor made camp hore
loss than three years ago.
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- A CORNER OF THE BANQUET CF BARGAINS

Lot 213 Ladies' Black kid Men's $6 Gun Boys' $3.35 and

Ladies' $5 black button or lace, Metal English $4 button and
laCe' Sole'kid, button or lace sizes 3 to 6 'f lace

$2.95 $2.80 $4.45 $2.90

Lot 161 Job lot Ladies all Misses' and Mens neavy grain
Khaki Kid, cloth leathers, sizes to Childs' tan and blucher, double

top, $9 grade 5 only black, job table sole

$7.25 $1.45 S2.65 $3.99

eh vs : --s S
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Naughton 's life and work, before tJie
body was consigned to mother earth
besido the bodies of Rev. Fathers
White and Mooro in St. Joseph's cem-
etery.

Among tht clerical friends at the
funeral were the Most Rev. Aica-bishn-

Christio, D. 1. and tho Rev.
Father nc,lareitbock 'of Vorboort,
Cartright, O. P. o Portland, Jones of
Canny, (UU, O. IS. B. of Mt. Angel,
K'elley of Wktodlburn, Hehcrbriir of
Shaw, O'Neill of Hillshoro and Buck
of iRaleni.

Tho ban has been lifted nnd it is
therefore proposed that a solemn re-
quiem mass for the reposo of Father
Naughton 's soul be sung at Salom, at
10::i0 Thursday, Feb. 13, to which ev
cryono is invitod and especially the
clergy of tho archdiocese. A card from
tho eltrieal friends who will bo in at-

tendance, to Rov. J. R. Buck, will be
appreciated.

1,509,000 MEN KILLED
Francs Has LOgt Equal Number

Wounded
New York, Francb in four

years of conflict, to preserve her own
liberty and that of the world, accord-
ing to Andre Tardie, French high com
missioner to the United States, has lost
1,1)00,000 men killed and almost as
many woniidod. America owes France
a debt of gratitude not only for this
great sacrifice, but also for the re-

ported saving of thousands of lives in
this country duo to' tho discovery by
French peasants of a perfect remedy
for stomach and intestinal ailments,
the ingredients of which aro imported
from ('ranee by Ceo. H. Mayr, a lead-
ing Chicago Chemist who sells it in
America under tho name of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy. It is simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded J. O. Perry,
Capital Drug iStore, and druggists

Dorit worry about that

There has been no death from "flu"(
so far lire. Thero woro somo cases
which resulted in recovery. This highi
plateau perhaps assists ono to become:
mensureably immu-ic- . Well, I suspect
the reader is getting enough for present,
digestion and will concludo by saying
that tho grade of horses and cattloj
could be improved. Horses are out in
the open day aiid night with no cover
but the Bkv and for a bed a lnuttrcssl
of snow. They feast on dead bunch'
srrass which they paw the snow away
from to get and unbelievable as it may
seem, they keep in good external ordo?
but not in best condition for spring and
summer work.

We n. ve n crow al resent wlii.O)

is pleasant mid sunshiney today. Low-

est temperature this wintor, 4 below
zero at 7 a. m.; at 2 p. jn., 40 above

The Old Fruitland Correspondent)

WE NEVER LET CONTRACTS
(Continued from page one)

bonding bill. I favor a gasoline tA
and auto tax. Tho fellow out of the
state using our roads cannot get far
without buying gasoline."

Assistant State Engineer Dunn de-- 1

dared that if Clackamas county had ;

put tho specified amount of asphalt
into its pavements and had made them

2.00 Spats,

all colors

$1.45

Stetson
$11.60 Gun

Metal, Eng-
lish, lace

9.35

i y- -

DARE YOU MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY? ?

skin trouble

Resinol
will heal It

Only those whu have really suffered

from malignant skin disorders can un-

derstand the mental and physical dis-

comfort that such affections bring.

People avoid you your best friends

arc ashamed to be seen with you and

in general, your life Is made really

miserable. '

Vet it Is a consolation to know thai

even serious and long established trou-

bles ul this kind arc generally ovcrcomt
promptly and completely by the use ol

Resinol Ointment.
Quicker results as a whole may b(

obtained by first bathing the affected

parts with Resinol Soap and hot water,

RmIiioI Ointment and Rolnol Sop may b pu(
chaved at all drugglitt.

or whether with its immense invest-
ment in road ibuildinw mntni-inl- it.

COevRIOHT PRIU ILLUtTSATINd atrtvii:!;. N. V.

Colonel Raymond C. Culiinsliaw,
I. S. ()., wits the first Ouniulbi'.i uir-ma- n

to reach Franro at tho lein-nlilU- '

of the war. 4,Ue Is lliu:; Ih.'.r
senior flyliiR man .illhou,;li b:it
years old. He ban an ollk-la- l li.is
of over slNiy. Has Just returned to
Cnnuda not at ull weary of tly n.
tiiui Is I'lannlii't to beat (!il U. .S is

making: the Trans-AlhtnU- c

mid Is enlisting fi:innclul sup p oil
that lie may make a spriny star'.

baso and two inch top.

Senator Dimick of Oregon City pre-

sented figures to show that- - Clackamas
county built a road in 1916 for 74
cents a sqiiare yard. In 1917 the cost
was 98 cents and later costs ran up
to $1.17 a yard.
that the state would not accept any

When Commissioner Thompson statog
such roads as those buiit in Clae.ua-ma- s

county; when the Marion county
court claims to build a road at 86

cents a yard; when Clackamas coun-

ty claims to build at from 98 cent to
$1.17 a yard, and then engineers say
the engineer's profession is a tricky
one and then another expert says there
aro all sorts of jokers in every paving
specification, tho layman and innocent
bystander comes away from a road

moeting with confused ideas as to road
building in genoral and not quite pos-
itive whether the Warren Construction
company is the monster it is said to be

saves the state money "n its read con-
tracts.

And after the contus'n arrav of
figures and charaes and counter charg-
es, there remains with the innoccrt by-

stander tho deep impression thac the
state highway commission is doing the
best that can be done. The layman is
not a judgo of paving and eventually
passes the whole thing up t' the state
highway commissioners.

tivo inches thick nnd followed close-
ly specifications, the roads would have
cost the county $19,100 a milo. A con-
tractor's profit on this would havo
been $2000 a mile, which brings the
figuro close to that of the Salem-Auror- a

job. He said the Clackamas coun-
ty Work had less than the 30 por cent
of asphalt and wag thinner than five
inches.

It was Bhown that the averago cost
of building roads by tho state high-
way commission in Oregon was $17,-50- 0

a mile or $1.7 a square yard for
a road 16 feet wide, with a six inch

Hill 111) IKWMUIIii... ..iii.ii., if irfm. IKrwK!ti,Vmm.tfjywjif""

URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS--

wed" i 0
Take A Glass Of Salts If Your

war' v.j'-- J--

Li ' 111 IWA AT THE HIGHEST

3MARKET PIEliUHOH

Back Harts Or Bladder

Bate You-D-rink

More Water
Tf yon must have y, ur mest every

day, eat it, lv.it iiush your kidneys with
sabs o.ir.piotialljymva a notod author-
ity wh) tells us that n-- v f.. uric
acid which almost pnra1yr.j tho kid-
neys if their efforts to expd it from
tho l.'cod They be:Ti; s )g'i and
weaken, then yon suff.'r with n dell
misery in the kidney Ti!?i-m- sharp
psms in the back er si;k e:iihcho.
diaziness, your stomach sour j, tongue is
ecatel no wht i vhp is
you l ve iheiimatie twi u The urine
gets cit.udy, full ol.rnl, the chan-
nels i;.n get ;ro a 1 iri-nttd-

,
ohlig-iu-

-- iju to seek n? ,.f ivrj , three
times i.ii;'ing tho nit.

To rfutrnlizo thea irr'-s- t n nei l.to eleansj tho k'dneys t id fnsh off
the bidy 'a urin i:j wn s g-- f . iir
oun.vs rf Jad Pahs froi. out

of the Spencer Hardware Stock
NOW GOING STRONG

A few prices to interest you:
Warranted Crosscut saws '.. 75(. and jyQ Fe9t
Singletrees, each , 25c
Big reductions on pruning outfits and garden tools of all kinds. -

Lantern Globes fg 25c
Dairy Scales mAll Blue Stransky Graniteware, Reduced for quick selling.
One $85 Steel Kitchen Range to close out qq
One $100 Steel Kitchen Range, to close out..... $5750

COME HERE FOR BARGAINS IN HARDWARE

Phone your orders for groceries and fresh fruits
and vegetables to 721.

1

nFresh Ranch Eggs,

per dozen
3

cy here; take a tablespoonful in a
j!la-- , of rater beii't hreaktast f..r n
ten dsvt d vni:r kid leva wit! t'ttiii

3.w. lainuiinik 'eldstein Director Co..
act fine. This fa;-fi- j i:-- s i msli
from the acid of rs and lenrn
juie., combined wiMi lithii, nd tins
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kid dm, U to

the acids .n urine, s it n
lon?i- - irritates, tha t:.dir, bladder
weak ..is.

Phone 721 270 North Commercial 1 466 STATE STREETi Jil Salts is inesrH'trf'te ; tsn-- t in- -

isw jure i:.ake a .1 ttvt"
cent lithia-wate- r drink.


